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opinion tliat the pnictice of continuing contracts to existing holders Iiim been
rarried to iiii rxteiit which ghould no lonper be sanctioned^ We rccommen
tliereforr, thit- in case any contract which has been lonp continued should fail

or be nenr its close, ample notice should be giveti out that it should be put up to

comprlition; iind that from time to time recourse should be had to competition

inall<ascs. 11" favour is to be shown to those who have performed their con-
tract w»II, and we do not deny tiiat it should, we still are of opinion Hint a

continuance of private bargains h open to grave objection.

"Willi respect to the conditions to be introduced gcnerully into the contract,

many sug^iestions will lje found in the evidence and in the correspondence between
the Treasury and the Po*t Office.

It is pro|)OS(d that no specific sum shoiiM be paid, but the postage handed
over to tin- contractors. That no time sliould be fixed for the coiitinuunce of

the rontract, but that it should be a running contract, terminable at a year's

notice. That no stipulation should be made as to the size, the power, the number,
or the ins);ection of the steamers, or other details, but that the contractor should

be bound to perform the service under heavy penalties.

V<iur Committee tliink it would not be expedient t<> give to private parties

any right to a j)oitioii of the public revenue. The old system of rarining the

re\(nue shows the inconvenience of sucli a course, and whatever may be the

teinis of a contract, the contractor will exercise the right, and not without a

show of justice, of interfering ai.d renioustratiug on every inovemeut of tiie

(luveriiiiiciit which might be supposed to atlect the amount of his retiiuue-

ration.

We doubt much the expediency of a running contract, terminable at a short

notice. Independent of uncertainty, to wiiieh the contractor will be exposed,

and which, of course, must be a subject of consideration to him when he makes
his offer, we see other inconvcpienees. The system will either fall into a per-

manent contract, from the disinclination of Government to disturb existing

arrangements, or, if the power of terminating the contract is considered as real,

there will be u danger of constant agitation by competing parties, and imputations

of political jobbing, or, at least, inequality and caprice.

With respect to the proposal to abandon precautions as to inspection, and
stipulations respecting the number and fitness of the steamers to be employed, we
woulii consider that great caution is necessary ; and where surveys for ascertaining

the siiflliciency of vessels are required, we incline to think that recourse should

be had, as iiitheito, to the Admiralty, rather than, as now proposed, to the Board

of Trade.

The system of inflexibly insisting on penalties has been tried, but the rcsul'

scarcely mbi rants us in giving our sanction to the abandonment of the precau-

tions liitlierio taken to ensure that a contractor should at least have adequate

UK an? for the performance of his contract. We should recommend, therefore,

that if Government should consider it advisable to adopt any of these proposals,

an experiment should be made at first on a small scale, and the result ascertained

before it be sanctioned as a general rule.

In dosing our remarks on this part of our subject, wc cannot conceal our

einvii tion that the well working of any system must depend on the careful

attention of the Executive, checked by publicity, and the control of Parliament.

Your Committee 'cannot conclude their Report without recording their con-

cmrdice in the opinion expressed by the Taa^ury Committee of lno^i as to the

piacticaliilitv of dispensing with subsidies altogetiier in cases where ordinary

traffic supports several lines of steamers, and their conviction that, in the cir-

cuit stances which have for some years existed in regard to the communication

bftweeu this country and North America, no such subsidies are required to

secure a regular, speedy, and efficient postal service.

Many questions of interest, which do not fall within the terms of the reference,

to ^'oiir Committee, have been incidentally and almost unavoidably brouf^ht

ni der ti.eir notice; such as those regarding the comparative merits of pad<lle

and sciew steamers for the conveyance of mails, or the propriety of allowing

mails to be sent by vessels carrying emigrants. Your Committee abstain from

givin-
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